
Remarkable Yarn About Hoptr"
"Hoptoad Hollow," near Mn,'- -

FALSE PATRIOTISM In
SELECT SIFTIMJS.

There are fireproof stocking.
Gold in circulation 7.3 ton 3.

Twenty deer art a3seel as "'lira
etock" at 32 a heal in Stenb3n, Me.

US Tfill Rot ProTrti nimself.

From Vis Troy, 2t. T.t ZYmf)

B. W. Edward, of Lansingburgb, was pros
rrated by sunstroke daring tie war and It
baa. entailed on him peculiar and serious
consequences. At the present writing Mr. E,
is a prominent officer of Post Lyon, Q. A-- B.,
Coboes. and a past aid de camp on the stall
of the commander-in-chi- ef of Albany Co. Ia
the interview with a reporter be skid: -

l ifas wounded and sent to the hospital
at Winchester. They sent me, together with
ethers, to 'Washington a ride of about 10

in Chinese Tallages.
Mr. Weldon and I often weoi into

the Tillages, walking between the
fields of shivering rice, but far oitener
the villagers came to see us in our
house-bo- at -- men, women, babies,
dogs, and alL Always some little side
canal, the offshoot of a main water-
way, was the only street between or
before the villago houses. There was
always the towpath, ' but the best
route wis by a" second path leading
behind the houses. By following that
we passed through the farms and
yards. We saw tho men and women
thrashing the rice by beating a log

rrosperily Ererrirherr.
Th Chicago Times-Heral- d devotes

,even columns to a review of the busi-
ness situation throughout the country,
giving the testimony of prominent
business men in the varioas centres of
industry. The most gratifying feature
of these reports is the proof afforded
that the revival of business is not con-
fined to a few States or industries', but
extends all over the country and into
every ranch of trale an l manufac-
turing. From Birmingham, Ala.,
Omaha, Memphis, Bostou, Minne-
apolis, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Philall-phia- ,

Detroit, Baltimore, Ktus-wCity- ,

Cleveland and Indianapolis, the testi-
mony is the 8.nie. Factories are nil
busy and new ones are bein built.
Adages are going np, goo Is of all kinds
are in deman 1, the prospeci for large
wheat an 1 corn crops iu licate heavy
sales to the farmers and goo I business
for tiie railroads, ami tu?re is a geu-cra- l

feeling that t:i 'ra of hr I ti:Uii
and business depression is over.

The Times-H- e raid is n. Republican
pajer, and its correspondents in''t"i
various ciiiea are business men, not
politician's. Sa there can ba n pre-
tense tht their statements are biae I

by prejudice iu favor of tho po'iey
under which there h is been kuj'i a
vast improvement over t"i i co l litio i

which oxii-te- l during tin Kst t.v
years of MclvinleyidU'. Hih tarin
organs miy squirm nn 1 wiggle over
these .independent corro'.ior nions o
tho wisdom of tlu Demo r.iti.5 tariL.
policy, but th?y caunot bre.i'c their
force.;'- The people kno.v that t!ie ter-rib- le

deprassion of 1S3? an l 18J1
Mclvin'eyisra, and they

also know that when a tariff reTorin
meas'uie was passed thegloj n lig!it-en- e

t and trade aud industry begari to
revive These two great facts are
hamincred into the memories of the
voter.! an 1 each new evidence cf goo I

times m'.;e3 new converts to D.muu:- -

with handlnls of il to scatter tne Ker-

nels on the ground. We saw tho
farmers turning the soil over and
breaking it np laboriously, or punch-
ing holes in the thick clay, dropping
seeds in them, and then smearing the
holes over with a rake. We went iuto
the inner courts of ths better houses,
and noted how the men, and even tho
tiniest baby boys, thrust themselves
forward to greet u., while the women
and girls slnnkv behind or merely
peeped through the doorways and
open windows the latter being Eliza-
bethan contrivances, framed for little
panes of oiled paper or the enamelled
inner coating of seashslls. White
goat", wolfish dogs, common-sens- e

chicken, hump-backe- d cows and
nose-le- d buffaloes make up the animal
life that is so painfully missing in
Japan and bo. abunlanfc in China.
Julian Ralph in Harper's.

A Lesson lor iial Buys.

Nicodemus, the six-toe- d cat that
took the first prize at the New York
cat show, is a livingwarning- - to all
wicjsed boys who have a weakness for
testing the old tralitioas as to a cat
with nine lives. NicoJemus was on
wy to the dock in the arms of a bad
boy, who proposed to drop him into
the river, when a man ransomed him
with a silver dime and sent him to the
cat show. Ever siuce he secured the
first prize he has been on exhibition
iu a-di- museum, and $1000 has been
refused for him. Every bad boy who
drops a cat into the lake should care-
fully consider the story of Nicodemns
before he sacrifices the life of what
may bo the prize cat of the land.

Stockings are first mentioned in lit-
erature as being worn in Italy about
the year 1101. They are alluded to
as a great invention and far superior
to tho former practice . oE wrapping
the feet in cloth bandagee.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. ."Latest U. S. Gov't Keport

Poor
Health
means 50 much more than

ryou imagine serious ana
k fatal diseases result from

A a. sve A " j

r trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

j greatest gift health.
1 1 If vnu are feelinr

out of sorts; weak
and jrenerally ex-
hausted,Brown's netvoeis,
have 110 appetite: and can't jwork,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
blejlron medicine.which

strengthening
is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefitT)-a- A rnmp from the
very first dose iti Diners won't stain fourtertk. and: it's
pleasant toj take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles, i

Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, i Nervous ailments

4 ir .. t:.
C.et onlv the petiuine it has crossed red

J lines on the wrapper. AH others ate sub
stitutes. On receipt oi two 2c. stamps wer will send set of Ten Beautiful World's

K Pair Views and book free.
W a DravM rucuirAi rr nAi TifJlARP Mn

ejsseasayasnaj e iyi mt in

Trademarks, Caveats, Labels and Copy- -
rlernts proeureu. j
Book Freefiend Sketch or Model for
Free Opinion as to rawnaruHy.ii.ti.cq trc9tii 9 a Ba.eredlv coniddentiax.
Twentyjr ears' experience. Highest refer- -
mces. send for Book. Address

tV.f. FITZGERALD, 'ItIa-"-
"

WASUISiGTOX, . V.

"WiMiiEton anfl Welflon R. B.

AND BEANCHES.

AND FLOEENCE RAILROAD.

Condensed Schedule, July , 1895.

TRAINS GOING SOTJTH.

Leave "Weldon 11 53 a. 9 27 p.''Arrive Rock j
Bit. 12 57 p. iu 20 p. '

Leave Tarboro 12 20 p.
Leave Rocky Mt. 1 05 p. 10 20 p. 6 00 a.
Leave Wilson 2 03 p. 11 03 p.
Leave Selma 2 53 p.
Leave Fayette ville 4 30 p. 12 53 a. Arrive

t lorence 7 20 p. 3 00 a.
Leave Wilson 2 13 p. 6 35 a.
Leave Goldsboro 3 10 d. 7 20 a.
Leave Magnolia 4 1G p. 8 29 a. Arrive

Wilmington 5 45 p. 10 00 a.
TBAIXS GOING NORTH. .

Leave Florence 8 15 a. 7 35 p.
Leave Favetteville 10 55 a. 0 35 n.
Leave Selirial2 32 p. Arrive AVilsbu 1 20 p.

ii as p.
Leave Tarboro 2 48 p.
Leave Wilmington 9 20 a. 7 00 p
Leave Magnolia 10 56 a. 8 31 p.
Leave Goldsboro 12 05 p. 9 40 p. Arrive

Wilson 1 00 p. 10 27 p.
Leave Wilson 1 30 p. 11 32 p. 10 32 p. Ar-

rive Rocky Mt. 2 33 p. 12 07 a. 11 15 p.
- Arrive Tarboro 2 48 p.

Leave Rockv Mt. 2 33 p. 12 07 a! Arrive
Weldon 3 39 p." 12 55 a. j

f Daily except Monday. JDaily except Sun-
day. ,

Train on tho Scotland Neck Brarjeh Road
leaves Weldon 3 45 p., Halifax 4 05 arrives
Scotland Neek at 4 55 p., Greenvillp 6 37 p.,
Kington 735 p. Returning leaves Kinston
7 20 a., Greenville 8 22 a.f arriving Ilalifaxat
11 00 a., Weldon li 20 a., daily excJept Sun-
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash-Ingt- on

7 00 a., arrives Parmele 8 40 a., Tar-
boro 9 50 a., returning leave Tarboro 4 40 p.,
Parmele 6 10 p.. arrive Washington 7 35 p.,
daily except Sunday. Connect with trains
on Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro, N.'C, dailv except
Sunday at 4 50 p., Sunday 6 00 pi arrives
Plymouth 9 00 p., 8 20 p. Returning leaves
Plymouth daily, except Sunday, 6 00 a.. Sun-
day 8 00 a., arrives Tarboro 10 25 a., and
10 25 a. i ,

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6 05 a., ar-
riving Smithfleld 7 30 a. Returning leaves
Smithfleld 8 00 a., arrives at Goldsboro 9 30 a.

Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rocky
Mount at 4 30 p., arrives Nashville 5 05 p.,
Spring Hope 5 30 p. Returning leave Spring
Hope 8 00 a. J Nashville 8 35 a.. Arrive at
Rocky Mount at 9 05 a., daily except Sunday.

Trains onj Latta Branch, FloremO R. R.
leave Latta 6 40 p., arrive Dunbar 7 50 p.
Returning leave Dunbar 6 30 a., arrive Latta
7 j0 a., daily except Sunday. j

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 4 10 p. Re-
turning leaves Clinton 7 20 a. j

Train No. 78 make9 close connection at
Weldon for all points North daily, all rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via
Portsmouth and Bay Line. Also at Rocky
Mount with Norfolk and Carolina R. R. for
Norfolk daily and all points North via Nor-
folk, daily except Sunday.

J. R. KENLY, J. F. DIVINE,
General Manager. General Sunt.

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic manager.

toTJ-n-
, N. J., is again the acens 0ricarious ftunnal gathering! of th

harmless but unattractiv creatar39
Rrrientifla men ennot Un.

their singular habit o? hokiag !

in squads of several hundred eacht viWHY iuev jw wu tueir uacKs on
light nights, and old JacVson Lull!"
the hermit sassafras root fa.aer '

is the only human being tjhe toads 5
not show fear of, refuses positively t
tell what he knows of their breedin
ground on his place. Ono peculiarit.
of the patriarchs of the cr Ion v i9
thej always hopibackwaro oa tha iky
preceeding a steady rainstorm, ixii
the efforts of the little toai? to imi.
tate them is said to be a v?ry amnsioi
sight. Xew York Mail and Express a

n c r v u n..
U I v b tf Ufa

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

Condensed Schedule
In Effect June 23d, IS95.

Southbouc" No. 2, Paih
Wilmington ........ 1 .... .

Ar Fayetteville f 12 15 p m
Lv Fayette yi lie

Fayetteville June
Sanford '216 pm

"Climax 4 19 p m
Ar Greensboro 4 SO p u,

Lv Greensboro 5 00pm
" Stokesdale 5 55 p m

Ar Walnut Cove G25pm
Lv Walnut Cove... J p m

Rural Hall fi 58 p m

Ar Mt. Airy. ...J 8 25 p n
Southbound No. 1, jDaily.

Lv Mt Airy-- - 7 05 a in

" Rural Hall 8 20 a m

Ar Walnut Cove. 8 "5 a m

Lv Walnut Cove 8 50 a m
" Stokesdale 2S a m

Ar Greensboro... in 11 am
Lv Greensboro .10 20 am

Climax . 10 50 am
Sanford 12 50 f m

Ar Fayetteville Juncton
" Fayetteville .... 2 15pm

Lv Fayetteville 2 45 p m

Ar Wilmington 5 55 pm
Northbound No. 4. Daily.

Lv Bennettsville .... 15 am
.Ar Maxton ..... 0 20am
Lv Maxton ... . . . 0 20 a m

Red Springs ; 0 55 a m
Hope Mills 10 35 am

Ar Fayetteville ..... 10 55 am
Southbound No. 3. Daily.

Lv Fayetteville.. 4 35 p m
" Hope Mills .... 4 54 pm
" Red Springs .... r 40ppi

A r Maxton fi 12 p m

Bennettsville 7 20 p m

Northbound No. 16. Mixed daily Ex. Sun,

Lv Ramseur 5 50 a m

" Climax 7 35 a m
Ar Greensboro . 820 am
Lv Greensboro 9 15 a m

' Stokesdale 10 50 a ml

Ar Maxton 11 50 am!

Southbound No. 15.;MJx'd, Ex. Sun.

Lv Madison
" Stokesdale 1 35 p ni

Ar Greensboro 2 40 p m(

L Greensboro 3 oil p m

Climax 4 20 p ml

Ar Ramseur C 00 p d

NonTHBorwn Conncctioxs
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coa-s-t Line foe

all points North and Etst, &t Sanfonl witli
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Com v. at Walnuj
Cove with the Norfolk A V&tern 'Riilroa
for Winstqn-Salem- .:

SoUTHBOTJSn CoWKrtCTION'S

at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Westcrit
Railroad for Roanoke and points North and

"Wesr. at Greensboro with the Southern Rail
way Company for Rilmgh. Richmond ani a
points North and E'ist, at FayetteviJin n'ifh
tlie Atlantic Coast J.ui lor ai ponns h .iui
at Maxton with the Seaboak l A'r Imw Io

Charlotte. Atlanta and all pofetits Kv.ith an'
Southwest, at Wilmington with the WilrhiiiR
ton Seacoast Railroad for Wnghtsvillo an
Ooean View.

Trains No. 1 and 2 dinner ht Fayettevill

J. W. FRY, V E. KYLE.
Gen'l Manager. Gen' Poo.". Ak'pt.

A FACT V

J3T AS THE WORLD 1MOVES ON SO
DOES OUR JOB I

PRESS.

b b b lb b"
m xinere are asi'eauiiaj uia.iH-c- s

made in all kinds 6f business
We especiall)r call .your attct-tio- n

to

THE UION JOB

in a branrl
now .TOR nil" " 7 J J'p
the work ourselves we are abe
to compete with any house ip

the State in styles, jpricos ail
quality. Remetnlier weffo

anvthing from a visiting cail
to "circular 24x30. Send i

our prompt and careful attci
tjon. AiUdress

THE UNION OFFICE.

SLMIOE

best Tanned Calf Skin Mt,

INSURANCE POLICY FQK $HA0'
'em at vonr (WIprR .

' I

i

Soda !
soda spoils good flour.

words

Ktir YnrV Zr,u rrrvpri evenkvhere.

r t- - t i. r- -: CDPPV V1IUCUI6 L

fHE DEM00RATI0 AND THE EEPUB-LIOA- N

ATTTTTJDE3 O0NTBASTED.

Protectionists Indulge In Sllsrepre-sentatlo- os

and Servile Whines for
Government! Dountles Democ-
racy's Stand is That of True
Americanism.

In discussing the simple isauo of
iiigh taxation and restricted trade,
versus free trade and lower taxes, it is
noticeable that the principal argu-
ments of the protectionists are mis-
representations of the motives of their
opponents. Instead of gWing facta
Enowing the advantages of a protective
policv. tiiej tariff editorials 'of the

repeat the parrot gabble
of "Britrsh Free Trade.!' "England's
Tariff System" and "Cobden Club
Doctrinep," accompanied with charges
that in Keeking to. secure a moro
liberal trade policy, the Democrats
are acting as the agents of-- British
manufacturers. jBy falsely claiming
that theirs is the true American policy, .

and by a profession of jingoism toward
foreign Nations, the Republicans have
succeeded in creating a popular be-

lief that they are the only patriotic
partj". 'And it is on this mistaken
idea that they rely for support against
the logic and facts which are so com-- ,
pletely against them.

In reality there io not the slightest
gTound for their claims of superior
patriotism. True Americanism is the
support of such policies as will in-

crease the wealth, comfort and pros-
perity of the whole of our people. The
Democrats are convinced that protec-
tion, as a principle, is wrong, and
that it works injury to the many
while benefiting a few. They
know by experience that high
tariffs are opposed to the best inter-
ests, of the whole people, and are
therefore working for their abolition.
They want to trade with other coun-
tries, not because it will benefit, the
foreigner, but because we can thus
get goods cheaper and sell moro of
our products abroad. They believe
that American energy, skill and intel-
ligence, with oar matchless natural
resourcee, need no Government aid,
and that we can, make goods and buy
and sell in open competition with tho
whole world.

Contrast this manly, independent
attitude with that of the Republican
protectionists.- - In spite of our great
possessions .of the richest farming
lands in the world; of inexhaustible
deposits of coal,' iron, ore, copper and
other minerals; of our vast forests,
and the facilities for commerce afford-
ed by our great lakes and rivers and
unrivalled harbors, the servile protec-
tionist whines 'Good Congress, pro-
tect me. I am afraid of the competi-
tion of England, a little island up in
the northeast corner of the Atlantic,
with inferior resources to the one
State of Pennsylvania. I haven't brains
enough, or strength enough, to make
things as well fts England does, so
please tax everybody and everything
and help me do business." Nice kind
of ''Americanism," isn't it? Every
eelf-respecti- American should be
ashamed of the party which represents
lilin as a cowardly depemlent on Oov-ornme- nt

bounties, atraid of a little
country which long ago left off taxing
its people to support manufacturers.
And he should be ashamed of the false
pretense of patriotism which puta
money in tho pockets of monopolists
and gives fat offices to the shouters
for protection,

1CRE1SIU REVENUE DUTIES.

A Ijarger Yield Under the New Iaw
-- than Under the McKtnley TarllT.

The last hope of the calamity press
is that the excess of public expendi-
tures over revenues will give them an
exense for reviving the agitation for a
high tariff and plunging the country
again into uncertainty as to what the
customs duties may be. And they are
seeking to belittle the beneficent ef-

fects of tariff reform by charging that
the Wilson bill does not provide - suf-
ficient revenue jfor the ordinary ex-

penses ol government.
While it is true that there was a'

difference of about 310,000,000 . be-
tween the revenue and expenditures
for the fiscal year 1894-9- 5, the loss of
$30,000,000 of that amount was due to-- '

the decision of the Supreme Court
that the income tax was unconstitu-
tional. The remaining 10,000,000
was lost 'through the large free impor-
tations of sugar during July and
August, 1891, while the Wilson bill
was hung up in the Senate by the pro-
tectionists. No wisdom on the part of
the framers of the Wilson bill could
have provided against these unfore-
seen causes for decreased revenues.

' But the protectionist organs' forget
that in condemning the present tariff
they are bringing a heavier indict-
ment against the! McKinley bill. For
the fiscal year 1893-9- 4 the customs
revenue was only $131,818,530, and
the total deficit) for that year was
$70,000,000. This was nnder m.

Last year the revenue
from duties onj imports was over
$150,000,000, an: increase of about
$20,000,000 under tariff reform.

This proves conclusively that more
customs revenue can bo secured under
the Wilson bill than nnder McKinley'g
tariff, which restricted commerce and
jnduly taxed the; raw materials of in-
dustry. With the coming of Demo-
cratic prosperity, and the great in-
crease of our foreign trade which will
follow the present revival of business,
there is no doubt but that the Wilson
tariff will vield this year at least 8170,-00- 0,

CO 3.
The attimpt of, the protectionists to

make capital out j ol a temporary de-
ficit, which (aside from the failure of
the income tax) was due almost en-
tirely tD "the McKinley hard times
which caused the great trade depres-
sion of 1S93-9- 4, will fail, as all their
other false cries, have failed. The
people know the difference between
business stagnation and prosperity.

Al;hone Dau let was not exactly
complimentary in
English women, of whom he met rr
ia his recent tripi to peraliou Albion.
' Sot only is tau English wornia not
handsume in features," he says, "but
Inere is nothing seductive in her
phys cal form, and, moreover, she is
an uirer stranger to elegance anl

Lucy Gosselt, colored, of Mount
Sterling1, Ky., aliitU lisr i'J i yeara.

A New York paper call for fiomo
invention that will make shipwrecks
safe.

(Jeorfje W. McMillion, of St. Loais,
can repeat tho whole of the Bible wor 1
for word.

There recently died in tho Missouri
Penitentiary n mm who was totally
blind, and vet a tb-e- f ol
expertuess. .

" ' :

la the Pere L1Cj.v30Ce012ler.y-- , at
Paris, one of the keepar was found
recently to liava been cultivating veg-
etables on tho graves,

It is stated that Assam tea is the
richest in theine, that Usylou an I In--di- an

teas will not keep, and that Daj-eeli- us

is the best of all.
The D.ike ol E linbar h, whea a

midshipman, used to cnt ths signataro
of Queen 'Victoria out of his letters
and put it up at a 12U0.1.

, The Central IUihvav of Pern cro33e
the Andes at a plac.j I'J, Gil feet abovo
sea level, au elevation equal to that of
the summit of Mount IJlauj.

A man at Auburn, Me., just ual to
eneeze the other day, while has mouth
was ia of caqiat luc'iij. Ous went
down his thro it, b it tho doctor got it

at.--

An engineer of tha Chicago Drain-
age Boar I has figured out from care-fu- l

experiments an 1 conputat ions that
tho level of the groat I.Vcu.3 will be
lowered perm inently bet veea one and
a half an 1 two iuchea by the bij drain-ag- o

canal. Tho eil-?c- t will" 1j greater
on tho uppor than o:i the lower lakes.

While, geuuina hydropu )'.n is nit
understood thoro is; : i iucre.isia;
fupicioh ii:no:ig :itlio!ogists that
many caes of wh it is suppose-- to be
hydrophobia are morely arutn hys-
teria. As it is in fatal to tho silfjrer,
however, it will mako no diff-ironc- a

what it is callc I unless a to ujJy is
found for it. .!:'.

A Hen Willi Troth.
Nathan Bitzick, a poultry dealer ol

1 2-- Suffolk ntreet, has a hen without a
beak or bill, but instead a large mouth
with lip3 olearly define I an I teeth
which can be easily felt. Sho has a
nose, forehead and extraordinarily
largo eyes, which show intelligence,
liko those of a dog. Tho face resom-blesth- at

of amoakcy.
The tongue is uulike that of any

fowl and sue licks her chops like a
cat. She bites oil a piece of bread
crust, holding it with one "claw while
6he eats. When asleep she breathes
like a quadruped, with n sound very
much like a gentie snore.

Sho weighs bctweeu live and Bix
pounds and was brought from the
coiintrf a few days ago with, other
fowl. New York World.

rnmotiS Old Tree.
The three yews at Fountains Abbey,

Jvii 4 J.i.), rt lcnk HI)) n ol I,
nnd beneath them the fonn len oC t!io
nbbey sat iu 11-32- . ;Tb?r.) aro iu fa-

mous oaks that 'ival any vow in ftge,
HOO'J being the greatest ago uttaine.l.
Damorey's oak, in Devonshire, which
was blown down in 1703, had this dis-t- i

nc ion. Cowthorpo oak, near
Wetherby, Yorkshire, is said to be
160'J vears old. Pittsburg Diswatch.

The La ftm.
Tlie pleasant effect aad i erfect Bafctr with

which Iadit'8.mar r.re the Califorirn liquid lax-
ative. Syrup of Fijrs. under nil conditions
rrmkes it their favorite remedy To get tha
irut inl pennies article, look for the name of
the OtlifornTA Fir rnp print? 1 near tho
bottom of th" rm-Uns-

Mrs. TTinV.ow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teethlnsr, softens the iruni, redness inQamtna-tio- n.

allays pain, cures colic. 25c. a bottle.

Hotter Spent hi I'arkrr'n (;i;tr Tonic
welt inreptrd. It sublux? p.Vn, and brings

letter dljest ion, better tti-engt- h anl health.

After physicians had piveu rue ur, I wni
Saved ly PisoV Cure. K ai.hu Ehieo, Wil-liainspoi-

I'a., Nov. 22, lSv:.

ff afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Tliomp.lon'sKye water. Druggists sell at --oc perbottb

A Good Appetite
Indicates a healthy condition of the system
and the lack of it shows that tha stomach
and digestive organs are weak and debili-
tated. Hood's Sarsap&rilla has wonderful
power to tone and strengtheD these organs
and to create aa appetite. By doing this it
restores the body to health an I prevents at-

tacks of disease. Bemember "

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominently

-
before the public eye today.

i j..Hnnrfc ,h pfll andrillo famllr cathartic as eta

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

wraiu vr
IT IS

THE BEST

FOR

INVAMDS
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

P.Pfln Bonk-keep- er means a good salary
WkVr lovk keeping "lnvithin your reach fci
iret&ius ALEX CCF.KEY. Kalamazoo, Mich.

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAMimp Clenue b4 bcumfiea tfa bast.
Promote luxuriant growth.
Kerer Fail to Eestors Oray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.mmii .3 Cure tealp d ruu a hair taUinc. ,

S. N. IT. 30.

, S3 1'T'H rreT. ' Ouro. rw.ta.

C0LLE3B. Rvfrmtma. Tar C7?ZZ tSf

ClikfS WMtfif Ail Cl&f fAJlS. ifBest Coagh byrnp. Taalea Good. Use I I
in tirca. sola trr drovrira.

23SBIT j

Q9 miles. Having no room in the box cars wa
were placed lace up on tne nouom oi nas
car?. The run' beat down upon our unpro-

tected hea !s. When X reached Washington

I was insensible and was unconscious for tea
lays while in the hospital. An atscess gath-

ered in my ear and broke; It has been gath-
ering and breaking ever since. The result
of this 100 mile ride and sunstroke was heart
liflas, nervous prostration, insomnia and

Tbeiirantlsm; a completely shattered system
wh?eh nave me no rest night or day. As a
last resort I took some rink Pills and they
ielped me to a wonderful degree. My rheu--rantto-m

U rrnr. mv heart failure. dvsDecsia
J and constipation, are about gone, and the at
j acefs in my ear has stopped discharging and

my head feels as clear as a bell, when befoH
5t TeJt as tnougn tt wouia tmrsT, ana my once
shattered nervous system is now nearlw
sound. Look at those finger?,'' Mr. Edwards.

aid. do they lcok rs if was any rheu-
matism there?" He moved his fingers rapid-
ly and freely nnd strode about the room like
a. young boy. "A year ago those fingers were
'gnarled at the joiiit- - and so stiff that I could
sot bold a pen. My knees would 6well up

nd I could not straighten my legs out. My
joints would squeak when I moved, them.
Tbat is the living truth.

"When I came to think that I was going
to be crippled with rheumatism, together
Dllll IUO A iT V. XAJ J V U.f, A .V.. J I'll ..AV
seemed not worth livinr. I suffered frorn
despondency. I cannot begin to tell you."
saicl Mr. Edwardf. &s he drew a long breath,
"what my leeliug is at present. I think if
you lilted ten years right off my life and left
roe prime and vigorous at forty-seve- n, I
could feel no better. I was an old man and
could only drng niyself painfully about 1he
house. Kow I can walk off without any
trouble. That in itself," continued Mr.
Edward?, "would be sufficient to give me
cause for. rt joicirp, but when you come to
consider that I am no longer what you
mipht call nervotip. aud that my heart is ap-
parently nearly healthy, and thitt 1 can sleep
nights, you mHy realize why 1 may appear to
Fpeak in extravagant praite of rink Pills.
These pills quiet my neive?. take that awful
depression from my head and at the sama
lime enrich mv blood. There seemed to b
no circulation in my lower limbs a year ago,
my legs beinj; cold and clammy at times.
Kow the circulation thero is as full' and as
brisk sis at any other part of my body. 1
need to be so light-heade- d and dizzy from
my neiyous disorder that I freqaeptly fell
while crossing the floor of my house. Spring
is coming and 1 never felt tetter in ?5iy life,
and I am looking forward to a bus; season
of work."

'"u-- j umied states Naw Denartnnni bus
I aJk ptod tho Lee gun for the use of the navy.

mm
mama

xne long-conteet- el TeraHa claim to 00

acres of Arizona land was pronounced
fraud by Federal Land Court, at S inteFiJ,

Sew Mexico, and James A. Teraita
die claimant, was arrested.

The Herresboffs have marie an offer to iheJnitod States Government to bnild a torpodooat with a guar&nletd spcw-- l of twwty-eve- n
knots an hour for 1 5i0O. 1 1 shall t o

onstructed on Navy Depart mnt plan and
io bonds will.be asked for extra speed.

The Greatest fledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in ono of our common ,

pasture weeds a remedy tbat cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except fn two cases
(both thunder humor). He ha3 now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
oi Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect care is warranted
When the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting . pains, like needles passing
through them ; the came with the Liver
orllowels. This is cause I , by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it Read the label.
. If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can pet, and enough of it
Dose, one table?poontul in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER TONIC
Cnt yon to cents a bottle If Ir fiir yw.
tad not sinc'.e cont unlet it does.

Whmt does it sure
1st. Chilli "and Few.
and. Bilion Keer.
rd. Ttphoid Fivra.

4th. HmorTh-i- e Feror.
th. Dang no Fcer.

fitti. Measles.
7th. Tfenra'gU.
8th. La Grippe.

Moaoy back if one bottle fsi's. A sk your dea'er aboat
tt. B- - GimDEAW, SaTannah, G-- . Proprietor.

Notice to Mill Men
And farmers own in small power: The finest and
meet complete Saw Mill in ex stence to-da- y. is mana-faetar-ed

bTtoa !!. ACII ttl 1 1.1. IU'MJ. CO.,350 H Uhlan.! At.. Atlanta, tia. To .k firstprue at World's Fair at Chicago. All aiiea. from 4 a.
P. p to the largest. Prices red need, band for cata-
logue showing; new improvements ; a so. of Portable
Cora Mill. Baling Prestee and Turbine Water Wheels.Palters and btafting and all kinds of mill snppl ee.

TO AVOID THIS

TETTERINEII. The OKT.T painless and barmlesr
for the worst type of Kczeroa,TCURK Ringworm, B(l7rogj patch-e- e

on the fare, crnsted scalp.
Ground itch, chafee, chp, pint
pies. Poison from lJ or poion oac.In short iLL itches. Send fcOc. ir. U'tatups or cash to J. T. Shuptrioe,' M SiTsnnab, Gs,. far one tooz. if yov

1 druggist don't keep it.

CAM . SA?E MONET

By Ordering Your

iwmi, mm add mm, n;
FROM

JE. M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N. Q

GTWrite for Prices and Terms.

be expected.

farmers. It wiil be sent free, and a--fl

Address, S
KALI V.'ORKS. 53 Ntnu Street, Ke York. J

racy.

"A Yiticus Rlorr al Wool and Woolens. r

It was ArtemV3 Ward ,who saidr
"Don't never profesy onlcssyou kno."
If tho Boston Homo Market Bulletin
had taken that advice it wonid not now
be the laughing stock of all intelligent
men. Only a few weeks ago it pub-
lished fiu article intended to show (as
quoted by tho Manufacturer) "why
wages in woolen industries cannot riso
with wages in iron industries," nnd
went on to state that the Wilson tariff
had "aimed a vicious blow at wool and
woolens," and "sacrificed those indus-
tries to n, sectional interest. "

While the Bulletin was publishing
this noasensa the woolen mills of the
country were busily engaged in try-
ing to fill orders, oxtrn hands were
being employed, and wages increased
from ten per cent, to twenty per cent.
Among tho mills which raised wages
were those of Moses T. Stevens, of An-
derson, Mass., and other New England
town?, in which over 1200 hands were
employed ; Thomas Dolan & Co.,
Philadelphia; Tho Slater Co.,. Web-
ster, Mass., with 150) employes'; The
Raritan end Somerset Woolen Co.,
Raritan, N. J., with 1000 hands and
over thirty others. On July 9 the
Rhode Island woolen and worsted
manufacturers announced that wages
in alii those industries in the State
would be advanced from; seven per
cent, to twelve per cent, during the
present month. And the returns of the
new textile industries published by the
American Wool an l Cotton Reporter,
show that during the first six months
this year thirty-eigh- t new woolen mills
were started against only seventeen
for the same period of 1S01.

While the woolen industries were
beiug "sacrificed" iu this way, the
price of wool has been advancing, an
increase of over two cents a pound be-
ing recorded for the pa3t month, and
the sales were the largest for the cor-
responding period for several years.
What tha Democrats predicted as the
result of free wool has come true iu '

every respect. The manufacture of
woolens and worsteds has been greatly
increased through the advantages oi
getting, free of duty, certain kinds of
wool not grown in this country. At
the same time the increased demand
for our wool has raised its price. But
still the high tariffites will wail about
our ruined wool and woolen industry,

Tatiil Cni id ission Fa l.
Finding themselves beaten on every

point by both logic and facts, the lat-e- t
dodge of the protectionists is the

advocacy of a tariff commission, which
they claim will "take the tariff ques-
tion out of politics." For this pur-
pose they urge the creation of a com-
mission of experts who are to fix cus-
toms duties on all imported goods suf-
ficiently high to cover the alleged dif-
ference between theif labor cost and
that of goods produced in this coun-
try,

This scheme for ft tariff commission
is a mere blind for the maintenance of
protection. Its advocates know full
well that the dostrine of a high tariff
is rapidly dyin out, and they there-
fore seek to mislead the people by the
pretence that the main issue between
the two great parties can be taken out
of politics through a non-partisa- n

commission. But such a course is im-
possible. The Demosratic platform
of 1892 declared protection to be a
fraud, a robbery of the many for the
benefit of the few. How can a con-
sistent Democrat favor leaving to a
commissionjthe amount cf protection
any particular industry is to receive?
Democracy means the entire abolition
of protective tariffs and the establish-
ment of of taxation which

! bear equally on all. Such a system
can never be estaoasned except
through the action of a political
party, and when it is established there
wiil be no longer a tariff question to
disturb industry by changes m cus-
toms duties.

six au I on-- -j i!r , fee; ii diatnottr,
an I c.xii i r;iu 1 , I jS feet ol lumber,
was'e :t froai :. tres fellel iu Maj
Countv, Wa5l:in,r!oT, t'ji other week.
Tbii !:.? was cat oS trrent-dv- e feet
from, tlia butt ol the tree. Several
short Joz r.iva?:tria feet in
diaitter .reiv o.it iro.ii th 1j ver
pari:.

The municipal council at Apia, 3ani;a.
has passed an ordinar.ee wbk'li is the suV
ject of universal ridicule. Owing to th
absence of proper firistinsuishing appli-
ances, every householder is now require! to
hang up outside hLs house three buckets anl
abronzaxe. Keoseu'j tins av bo use! as
buckets.

Ono thousand new thirty-to- n coal ears
have been ordered for the Beading railroad
at a cost of 9100,000.

California peaoh growers are being advised
not to send any shipments East owing to the
large crop from Georgia.

The amount of property destroyed through
t he celebration of the glorious Fourth in t&e
United States was enormous.

At Waltham, Mass., John 8. Johnson.iin
oompetltion. rode a mile on a bicycle n
1.53 2-- breaking the world's reoord, - .- -

Always Cures
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bad Breath, Debili-
ty. Sour Stomach. Want of Appetite, Distress
Aftpr Eating:, and all evils arising from

diHordered stomach. It builds up
from tho first dose, and a bottle or two will
;ure the worst cases, and insure a good appe-
tite, excellent digestion and result in vigor-3-us

health find bouyancy of spirits. There is
no better way to insure good health and a
long life than to keep the.stamach right.
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is guaranteed to
io this- - The Tranqailizing Aftr-Dinn- er

Drink. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured
by t O. Tyner, Atlanta

I"oca Me Chew or fmoke?
If so. it is enly a question of time when.
I right eyes grow dim, manly steps lose firm--,
rew. nnd the viKor and vitality so enjoyable
now will Ve destroyed forever.' Get a book,
titled -- 'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Tout
Life Away," nnd learn how

physical or financial risk; cures the to-
bacco 1 abit, brings back the vigorous vital-
ity that will make you both happy. ,

No-To-P- ac

sold nnd guaranteed to 'cure by Drug-gii- ts

tvciywbeie. Book fre. Ad. Sterling
Remedy Co.. New York 'City of Chicago.

Wife nsed "Mother's Friehd" before first
.feii.i-.wanuic- relieved: suffered but little:

' recovery rapid. E. E. Johnston, Eufanla, Ala..

Aloori Uurc'i, West Toledo, Ohio, says:
Hall's CuUrrh Cure saved my life." Writ

hint f ir jwrticulars. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Why Tea S14 Use Illndereefas.
t take? oat the corns, and then yon hare com-t- ui

t, feu rely a cood e xch ange. 1 c. at druggists.

Oas Gives Relief.
It is so esytobe mistaken about indiges-

tion, nd think there is sune other trouble.
Th cure is R pans Tabnlea. One tabule siresre ief. 2k - k any druggist.

John Cunningham was instantly killed atrinepaii. Mo. He had contracted to make
Ix ascensions at a celebration. He made
brce suec ssful ones in the forenoon, but at
he first one in the afternoon ho went about
5C0 feet high, and when he cut loose his
mrnchute failed to open.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Calskill mountains to take a little nap of
twenty years or so, and when he wakened,
he found that the "cruel war was over,"
the monthly magazines had "fought it
over" the second time and "blown up"
all the officers that had participated in it.
This much is history, and it is also an
torical fact that, it took the same length of
time, for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to become the most celebrated, as
it is the most effective. Liver, Blood and
Lung Remedy of the age. In purifying the
blood and iu all manner of pimples,
blctches, eruptions, and other 6kin and
Ecalp diseases, scrofulous sores and swell-
ings, and kindred ailments, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" manifests the most
positive curative properties.

t The One

HOW DO YOUR FEET FEEL ?
Do pn-- - sh'jes mate yon limp or shuffle!

; j Pinch, corns o- - rb np blisters !

AccidentEIS Insurance
is footliaped made from the
leather! all over cork filled, water-proo- f sole.

A GENUINE" 90 DAYS ACCIDENT
goes with every pair. Exaimine

.I.li- - Lewis Co,, fMahers, liostori, f Sl

.1
i i

AVOID ulK
Bad

Pure soda the best soda, comes
only in packages.

j bearing this trade mark 2

It costs no more than inferior package soda.
never spoils the flour-aiwa- ys keeps soft

Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,
and insist on packages

Crop System a
9
e
O)

9

bearing these

fm of fanning gradually exiausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a
hfjj percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a V

sJ larger bank account can only then
Write for our "Farmers' Guide." a 142-pa- ge illustrated book. It J ! ARM AND I liAMIIER Sis brim full of useful information for

fill make and save you money.
GERMAN

Made only by CHURCH & CO..
. - - T

Writ for Arm nnA Hm...
fcoou taste,


